









Siredon gracilis Baird, 1859:13.Type-locality,"Cas-
cadeMountainsnear44° N. latitude,"[Oregon].
Two syntypes(larvae),U.S.Natl. Mus.4080,col-




• CONTENT.Two subspeciesare recognized:Amby-






the head. A glandularridge is presentalongthe
topof thetail; thetail is roundedaboveandsharply
edgedbelow.Costalgroovesaretypically11. Small
irregularwhitishor yellowishspotsandblotchesoccur
onthedorsum(A. g. decorticatum)or arelacking(A.
g. gracile). Individualsare commonlyneotenic,par-
ticularlyat highaltitudes.Averagesizeof full grown
individualsis 80-90mmsnout-ventlength.




sidesof thetrunkandtail. Theglandularridgeis dis-
tinctat thejunctureof thedorsaltail finandthemus-
















teniclarvaeby Snyder(1956);the conditionof the
reproductiveorgansatbreedingtimebySnyder(1956);
courtshipactivitybyKnudsen(1960);larvaleggdepo-
sitionby Slater (1936),and Snyder(1956);cranial
osteologyby Larsen(1958),osteologyandphylogeny





of adults,Stebbins(1951)for drawingsof adultand




(1940)for photographsof an embryoandearly (40
mm total length)larva. Adequateillustrationsof
eggsarenotavailable.
• DISTRIBUTION.Thespeciesoccursfromsoutheast-
ern Alaska(fromMay Islandat 54°30'N. latitude)
southto the mouthof the GualalaRiver, Sonoma














• PERTINENTLITERATURE.For the importantref-
erenceseeDESCRIPTIONS.











or "delicate"from the Latin gracilis. The name









ceivedfrom A. Campbell,1859. Cochran,1961,
listsUSNM 4708and7021ascotypes[syntypes],
thelatterfrom"PugetSound(Washington),"col-
lectedby the U.S. ExploringExpedition,1841.











• DEFINITION.Threephalangesare presentin the







3 or 4 series(Bishop,1947).
2. Amby.tomagraciledecorticatumCope
AmblystomadecorticatumCope,1886:522. Type-local-







• DEFINITION.Four phalangesare presentin the
4thtoe;prevomerinet ethoccurin 2 groupspostero-
medialto thechoanae;thedorsumis markedwithir-
regularlight spotsand dots (whitish,yellowish,orbronzein life) ona darkbackground;tllereare11 r
12costalgrooves.
• REMARKS.Slater(1936)andBishop(1947)refer
to individualsof A. g. gracile froma pondnearDeer
Lake,6 milesS Sol DucHot Springs,OlympicMoun-t ins,Washington,asmarkedabovewith ellowflecks
andspots. Examinationshowsthat thesespecimens
are transformedbreedingmales,that they have3
phalangesin the4thtoe(asin A. g. gracile), thatthe
prevomerinet ethare in 3 groupsposteromedialtoth choanae(gracile), andthat there.are11costal






BritishColumbia,whereonlyA. fl. gracile is reported
to occur. It is possiblethatindiVIdualswiththiscolor
patternrepresentvariantsfrom the norm. Cowan
(Carl & Cowan,1945)examinedtwo specimensofA. g. decorticatumfromislandsadjoiningHecateStrait,
British Oolumbia,thatweremarkeddorsallyby cii'-
cular,honey-coloredspotsupto 2 mmin diameter.
COMMENT









no relationshipto thecommonamefor thespecies.
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